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MEETI'IGS

Board Meeting - Monday,
Oct. 3rd - 7 pm at the home
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General lvleeting - Thursday,
Sept. 15th - 1 pm at Chavez
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Dorado Street Stockton

San Joaquin Crenealogical Society

P.O. Box 690243, Stockton, CA 95269{24i1

Flexing Your Gcnealogical Mus€le
Getting Startcd Right - Enrichirg Your Existing

Famtl1l History

nursday - Sry*cmOer 1t 2011

1SO Fttl

Chro Cerdral Lflrary - Starart llac|ton Rooat

605 f|orth El Dorado Strcet, Stockton

Whether you are just beginning or have been researching your family
sirrce the days when microfilm was hFtech, our speaker, Karen
Ramos, former reference librarian and genealogy volunteer, will help
you krok at standard and unique methods for building your family
history. And using things she's learned the hard way, we will touch on
that often ignored subject-citing your sources. Our discussion will
cover both online sources and resources available at the Chavez
Central tibrary. Though our topic is general we will give extra
emphasis to San Joaquin County local history sources.



SPECIAL 5T.'PPIfftENT TO THIS EDTTION
OF T}€ hEWSLETTIR

This Fall there ore so moq/ grect geneofogical events troppening in l.lorthern
Colifornio. 5o noty in foct tM I creoted o spci'olstpplenent for this
edition of the rwslefter. I on calling it the "BACK TO SCHOOL"
Supplement f or 6enealogists.

lrlony of these events arefree of clmrEe, but o fs how o fee. All of them
ore chnces te schnooze arqrnd with other germlogists wlp come frcm cll
wolks of life. Whether you are just o hobbyist, o prrofessioml gercologist
or somewh€Fe in between - there is something for erer"yone.

I wont to encouncae yrou to atterd these events. 6et up off thst couch and
spend 5ome quolity fime with of people ond rnost of oll hove o little fun!

@@@eeeeeeeeee@eeeeeee@e@e eeeeeeeeee@@

Volunteers frorn SJ65 cre rco{ to help you with pur fcmily history.
Every Tuesdcy ot the Clwtez Centr.ol Library frsm 1O0O st until 2:@ pn.
Yotr wifl fird them r.rpstairs in the geneological refererrce section. M
appointment is recessy, it is open to the prblic crd FREE OF CHARGE!

dornindor



Women Celebrate 100th Anniaersary
' f f i

Mm*
l9ll -2011

October ro, zorr is the rooth anniversary of Califomia women's right to vote and women all over tlre state
are planning parades and other events to commemorate the centennial.

One of the iconic images of the California campaign was taken on August 27, r9o8 in OaHand. Three women
- IiIIian Harris Coffin, Mrs. Theodore Pinther, Jr. and Mrs. Theodore Pinther, Sr. - led a parade of3oo
suffragists to the Republican state convention.

Carol Norberg, who is a member of the California Genealogical Society, is helping to plan a Centennial
parade and she thinks it would be wonderfirl to find descendents of the Oakland marchers to take part in the
celebration. She would like to honor the early Califomia suffragists by reaching out to their descendants,
including those who may not even know what their ancestors did.

In her research in Oakland nell'spapers, Carol has secured the names of thirty women who were mentioned
there, but being new to genealogr, she has not been able to make much progress. She would especially like to
locate descendants of Lillian Harris Coffin and the Mrs. Theodore Pintlers.

Ifyou descend from a California suffragette, have time to do some research or have other information to
share, please email Carol Norberg at cdnorberq@.comcast.net



UBRARY BOOK TRANSFERS

When the SJGS purchases a book, it is held in ot"rr "Members Only Library" for
exclusive use by society members for one y'ear. After on€ )r€ar, the book are
transferred to the Charrez Central Branch of th€ Stockton Public Library where they
are catalogued and placed into the genealogical refer€rice section on the 2* floor of
the library. Our society does not have a facility to house our library so for many
years, society Librarian Virginia Kranz has tlous€d qrr "Member Only Library" in her
home. To visit the "Members Only Library" pleae call or email Virginia Kranz at

(2O9) 477-W34 r.kranz@comcast.net

Summer 2011 Book Transfers

"Forgotten Patriots - African Amerkan and funerkan Indian Fatriots in the Rwolutionary War" by Erk
Grundset and the staff of the DAR Library
"State Book of Pennsylvan'n" by Thomas H. Buffqvs
"Surry Connty, l'lorth Carolina Wills l77l-t827" by Jo White Lynn
"Sidelights on Maryland Hbtory" Volumes 1 and2 by Heeter Dorsry Richardson
"Ircbnd and lrish Emilyation to the Netv Wodd" by Wm. Forbes Adams
"Marrkl Wdl and Often, tvtafiiag€s of the l,lorthern i,leck of Vi4fnia, 1649-18@" by Robert K. H€dky
"tlewspaper Extracts, Sausalito l$ews, Marin Coufity, California - February 1885 to Decernber 18{D"
comgiled by th€ Marln County Crenealogical Soci€ty
Abstracts of Wrlls, trventories and Administrative Accormb, foudon County, Virginia" by Jun'te Estelle
Stetrvart King
"The Cherokee fard Lott€ry" by Jarytes K Smith
"The German Colonbs of thc Lorer V@a" by Amedcan Historical Society of Gemans From Russia
"Raking The Ashes, Pre-1906 Earthquake Research" by Nanqy Simon Peterson, CG
"Wilb and W!p. Miscellaneous KefitKky fucords" compiled by the Kentucky Crenealogical Society
4 books corpiH by the California Crenea@kal Society:
"San Francisco Deaths, 1fr)2-1904"
"San Francisco Deaths, 1865-1869"
'Index of San Francisco ltl*arriage Returns, 189)-1858"
"Safl Francisco Probate Inde)c 1880-1906, Partial Recomtnrtion"



It's that tinre of the year again. The time that we ask for ncminatbns for rerr board
members. Each and e{rery }rcar rrie ask mqmbers to step up to the plate. Each and
every year NO ONE does.

Maybe sorre of you are just stry, too stly to conre forward and vdrrteer. Others may
think that hanen't any experience. People - | am here to tell pu that NO EXPERIENCE
IS NECESSARY.

So here is a nener plan - if the board cannot get p€ople to replace them then the trery
least tfie rnembers can do is to beeorne a helBer. \l*e would like to have 1 - 2 helpen
for each board positkn. \txr decide on hotr rnuch or how little you wa{rt to participate.
We need helpers for the book projects, the ser€tary co,rrld use a helper to type the
minutes of metings, the librarian needs help with our colbctiotl, the surname ard
pedigree chart chairman needs help, ard th€ list of tasks goes on. Your lrclp with even
the snralkst of klbs will sp a lo{E way in lessening the load of tte board.

Please contact Marilyn Rauai and let her know that you are willing to step up to th€
plate ard help us out.

{2O9}465€724 marilynrau@hotmail.com



A DIFFERENT WAY TO EMMIGMTE TO AMERICA

by Geri Miller Berkman, Stockton, California
Special Guest Author to the l.leredetter

Jacob Isaac tv{e|€ch left Russia at approximat€ly 17 years of age to avoirJ the Czar's Army. Fle went
to Riga tawia, dthough his father had told him to go to Antwerp. With the money his father gave
him, after selling their cow he bought passage to hleriv York, America.

After 8 long months on a sailing drip that rent not to New York, but around Cape Horn to
Australia and all stops in between, Jacob was not sure he lrculd ever get to America. He was
forced to become one of the ship's crew although he had paid for his passage.

Finally, on April 6, 1S)6 (the day of the great earttrquake), ,* ,.r,oo)rer Oocked in San Francisco,
CA. After being assured that this was America. Jacob left the ship and joined many of the
earthquake survivors in a park.

After a fenv days, A. P. Giannini, the founder of th€ Baflk of ltaly (later Bank of Amerka) came
through the park in a horse and wagon, loaning people gold coins. Jacob signed for $50 and
bought a small serving machine and rented a store on the Embarcadero - J Miller Menswear. By
this time he had decided to give himself a new Arnerican name - Jack Miller. Being a skilled tailor
his business thrived.

\tYithin 4 years he had a new bride - Fanny Rubin ako frorn Russia and a friend of his sister in tleur
York. Fanny was a "picture bride." He had only seen her picture and sent money for her to come
to San Francisco to be married. Jack had also sent money to his parents ard 3 sisters to come to
America. By this tinre he had been naturalized and boug'trt a lrouse in the Mission District of San
Francisco.

His wife, my mother, had l€ft her family in Brooklyn. She did have a sister who had married a
Stocktonian. Her husbard di€d and the Mill€r farrrily rnad€ many tripsto Stockton to be with her.
Jack got tired of traveling back aod forth so he sold his business and the farnily moved to Stockton
in 1917 with 2 children. I was born in Stockton in 1923.

Dad soon had a men's store on El Dorado near Weber and operated it until 1919 when he retired.
tle made many of the polke uniforms and worked closely with the trade union. He would never
leave Bank of Anrerica even tho'ugh Giannini had sold it many years before. He lived an active lifu
to 97 and ws a devout Arnerkan always. Jack Miller died ftober 31, 1983 and is buried in
Temple Israel €emetery here in Stockton.



UBRARY BOOK SELECTION MEETING

Wednesday - September 28th

L:00 pm - At the home of Virgini6 Kranz

6 West Loretta, Stockton

l'lere is a worderfirl opportunity to have all kinds of fun. Please mark your calendars and
save the date so you won't miss this afternoon of genealogical delight- Bekuar is a list of
companies that publish books of a grenealogical nature and a link to their website. Please
visit theee sites and then rnake a list of books you wor.rld like the society to purchase. Brirqg
th€ liit with you to the meeting. This meeting is very inforrnal, very social and we rlrould
love to have yotr jrin us!

BIG TREE BOOKS - www.biqtreebooks.com
CLOSSON PRESS - www.clossonpress.com
FAMITY ROOTS PUBUSI{ING - www.fa m i lyrootspu bl i shi n g.com
GENEALOGICAL TBUSHING/CLEARFIETD COMPANY - www.genealogi_cal.com
GREEN'S USED GENEALOGY BOOKS - www.home.earthlink.net/- genbooks/
HERfIAGE BOOKS, INC. - www.heritagebooks.com
HIGGINSON BOOK CO*IPANY - www. hi g g i nson books.com
,ANAWAY G€NEALOGY EOOKS - www.ianawaygenealogy.com
MASTI{Of BOOKSTORE CATALOG - www.masthof.com
t\,IOt NTAIN PRESS - www.mountainpress.com
PARK GENEALOGICAT BOOKS - www.parksbooks.com
PICTON PRESS - www.pictonpress.com
SOT THERN HISTORICAL PRESS - www.southernhistoricalpress.com



xfwwAYToo*oEn rfiffiilt
Fnoilll TlfE sAr,fi]tY t K!f,r u3RlfiY

Effectiw .luty 27''t,IOLL local Family History Centers uill no brger be taking orders for
microfilm. dll sdersardpaymentforfilmandmicroFrchesdll b€had|edon-line. To
viry a denprrstration cf the ofi-lire film orderirg process and print a hatdotrt go to:

www.fa milysea rch.orgfi I ms/Hel p

Hat tip goes to SJGS member Sal[ Spenker for this update.

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@,@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

NEW MEMBERS OF THE SN JOAQUIN
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY

Barbera tlansen - Sto€l<brl

Bffidy Clrrk - Stockton

Jot*ncTr*bot - Sbclcen

Susan Sagndcrs-Xing - Stocktst

Ehd Rffi*n - Chatsworttr

Mr. & tlrs. Al Balaer - Stockton



Wlet wrs tlc l{sfes}cll Ttyirs' Gredfrttcr thirkiEg?
ByS.A.W

Part (h4

When researching the Hohenshell Twins, Julia ard Jessica" for a previous article in the San
Joaquin County Genealogical Society Newsl€tter, I discovered sorne rather interesting and
titillating news stories about their grandfxher, Abmham Hohenshell.

Life began for Abraham Holpnshell in Weshnorelaod Cormty, Pennsylvania 7 June^ l82l.l
His parents were John Goerge (sic) Hohenshell (aka Creorge) ad Scharlotta Sblrcrbandy." With
such an unusual sumanre there is good reason to suspect this family is descended from the
Permsylvania immigrant'Toh. Adann Hohenschilt, Sept. I, 1736. Palatines imported in ttrc ship
Harle, of l-ondoq Ralph Harle, Master, from Rotterdarn, last fiom Cowes" with 'One hundred
and fifty-six men, sixty-five wonren, one hundred and sixty-seven boys and girls-in all 388."3

By June 1850, Abrahan was a twenty nine year old farmer who lived in Fayette Cotmty,
Penrsylvania with his wife Delilah (rm Pool) and tbrw children: Mary, age five; Cynrs, age
three; and, Sarah, age one."

Perhaps restless or jusc wanted to break from tk Penmylvania Dutch routine, in "1852 he
rourded stormy Cape Hor4 and came to Califomia He spent tlre first two years in the mines of
Plrcer Co., and the swceeding tfupe years in Eldorado Co. He Frchased a squatter's claim
Novernber 8, 1856"5 in O'Neal Tovnship, San Joaquin Cormty. Now that Abraham was in
California his aspirations to develop a productive farm took lrold ofhim. However, people
complicated his plans as the following news accounts bear out for the reader.

Jannary 7, la5E, Daity Globe, pg. 2; and Janury 8, 1855, kil; Denasdic Sde Jownd, pg.2
SECONDDISPATCH.

Faral Affi-ay near Stockton*&ri: Man Killed and Others Dangerously Wormded.
Stockton, Jan. 6, 1858.

EDIToR GLoBE:-News has just reached town of a fatal aftay whi'ch occurred about
noon todan seven miles from this city, on the Sacranrento rs€4 b€tween a numb€r of
men, in which one Ovrenshelt (sic) was killed by John Vme. Vace was rlqngerously
wound by Owenshell (sic), and anotlrer man, nanred Wells, was badly wormded by one
ofthe party. Partbuhrs could not be ascertained.

Janury 1 l, 1E58, San Frwisco Bulletin, pg. 1
FATAr END oF AFFRAYS.-Joha Vanc€, who was engaged in tle aftay rear Stockto4
on tbe 66 Janrnry, the circumstances of which affair were rehted in tbe Bulbtin of the
Eo, diod on th day last mentioned, of dre wounds he had received- His antagonist,
Hohenschell (sic), M previorsly dicd of his wounds ffalsely reportedl- One of tlrc
aiders and abettors in the &r.$b homicide, named Theo&e Lee was arrested and taken
to Stockton; but has since been bailed out.

Janrary 14, 1858, hily Denwraic Staz hsnal, pg. 2 *nd Januay 16, 1858, S@,
Joaquin Republican, pg. I
THE LATE AFFRAY-ANoTHER. ARREST-Theodore Lee was yesterday arested @ the
Sheriff, as an accessory to the mur&r of Jo*m M. Vance b5/ Hmsh€ll, lmt week. Lee
was arraigned before Justice ldcCansland, a&d after lrcaring the testimony for tlre
prosecution, tlre cm was djourned rntil this moming.



January 16, 1858, Sot Joaquin Repubtican, pg.Z
Held To Answer-Mr. Ire, chargod with bei*g accessory to the murder of Vance, a f€w
days since, was again up before Justice Mdauslmd yesterday. The testimony for the
prosecution boing close4 witnesses for thc &fense were introduc€d. Mr. I-ee was
committed wit}out bail. Imrnedhtely afterwards he was brorglrt up on writ of Habeas
corpus, beforc Judg€ Shaf€r, th€ affidavit alleging *nr the prisorer was wmngfully
incarcerared, and thd the testimony, if suffici€nt to hold him al dl, was not ofa character
(sic) to proclude him fron tlre right ofentering into recogniarce to answer, Judge Shafor
set tlre case for lrearing at 12 o'clock today.

Sacramento Daily Union,vol.15, no.2200, 15 April 1858, pg.2, c.2
ColwlcrED.-Edward (sic, Abrahan) Hoenshell was convicted of murder in Stockton,
April I 20, for killing John Vance, January 3 I s. The difficuky arose fiom a se{tlers'
quarrel and was referred to in tlrc UNtoN at the time.

April 17, 185E, San Joaquin Republicm, pg.2
District Court - Th€ Court was occupied most ofthe session yesterday in the trial ofthe
case of H<*renshell and ke vs. Lord W. Northrop. The plaintiffs claim that by right of
pricr possession, as well as by prehase ofJohn R. Crosby, they became possessed of one
hrurdred and sixty acres of land in Elk Horn Township, in this county, and that they held
peaceabb and quiet possession of the same, till Jm. l5*, 1E5E that the defendart at the
time entered the premises and psted ther4 and tk he still withheld possession from
them. They ask restitution ofthe land and $200 darnages andcosts ofsuit. A domurrer
was fled by tlre defendart denying the jurisdictio*r ofthe Court and also that there were
not sufficient facts for cause of action. The defedant, in his answer, denies tlte
allogations in the complaint generally, claims that plairdiffhad no possession at my time,
peecefully or othorwise, or that Crosby had a right to sell to plaintifr, or llnt he has
sufficient infonnation that said sal€ was made. Ile albges thai tlre lard dsring dle time
the plaintiffs claimed to hold possession of i! was in peaceabh poss€s$ion of John M.
Vance doeased, except at ocre time, when the plainti{fs atr€ilSed to drst him in a violent
and riotous manner. Deferdant also also (sic) alleges tlrat W. M. Davis, r€prcs€{*dive of
said Vance, for a vahuble consideration, put him in possession of the land January 15',
1858. Bridges & Ibll fo plaintitrs, and Cmpb€ll & Waltlralt fo defense-

April 1 7, 1858, San Joaquh Repbliqn, pg. 4
Trial for Manslar4hter. The Dishict Court was occupM th whole of yester&y in the
trail ofEdward (sic) Hoexrshall (sfu) for *re killhg ofJoha Vance on the 31$ ofJanuary.
Hoenshell, ke ad otlrcrs had Errchmed the claim of a settler on wh* is alleged to be
the Pico gr&, about six miles fiom the city, on tlre Calaveras road. Upon tlris prrchase
the deceased buift a hrse and settled. lloenshell and t ee w€{rt out to th€ spot wift drc
intention, it is sai<! of driving off Vance, even if they hd to tear dov-'n the house. It was
undersood tlur ttey offered to pay Vance for his improvernonts if he would leave
quietly, and even ofrercd him a piece of lard on which to settle- As no arranggflFnt
could be effected, the parties ceme to angry wolds, and then co meclced shooting. There
was a geat discreparrcy in the evidence of the different witnesses in rep'd to the fning.
lloenshell received a bell Sc* fotrr inches below t]le righ{ nipple, ad a terribk woutd
to tlre hea4 from tle eff€cts of which he has scarcely rocovered. Vance received a ball in
the groin, from the effects of which he died. l,ee was indicted for an assanlt with a
deadly weapor, , but wa acquittod. Afur tlrc tcstirnoqty was closd Mr. Bradie, District
Attorney, exarnined the argurnent for the prosecutiu. I{e was followed by Messrs. Baker



ad Briftes, fm tlrc def,ense, md t5e choirg agumeat was delivered fa de poseeutfrn
by Mr. Bushlin [blwry]- Tk de&nse aked of t]e Court severd iffiucrio*s to the jury,
which it &cliaed gral$ing. His tlonor Jdge Crcace [blnrry] tlm delivered a slut
concise chagc to th j{ry, ak wt*€*r drey r€tir,ed. After aa abcence of trc hotns, tky
released with a vordbt of $ilty.

Srcraaato My Union,vol.15,rn.2211,I Mry 1E5& p9.3, c.3,
SENTENCED-Hoh#I was se*med to tbe sme term to the StAe hism for tro aad
a holf years of inprisoamenq fu' nmsbgbfer, in ee killirg of Vree, anrl tlc sare
prococdiry rroe kd in his ceso. (A new trail vraa m+ed,, hd &nied. Notice of rypeal
to the Sqteme Cout was given.).

Sepee*er ll,1E5E, tut Jryutu kryblil:a, p9.2, col. -
TIfi CASE oF HoIsNsfiELL.-fhe judem€r* of fu M Court of thfu c4|dy in the
case of Edwmd (sb, Abr&m) Hohenstrll, culvi*d of a*nclargh€r, ia the killing o,f
Vance, ad s*eaced to iraprisonrrent for two and a blf ycas in tbc S&e prisoq has
been afurod fo tb Supenre Court. Riglrt assigmcrts cf eror w*,e rnade by tk
ffe*rdglt lo fu rctkm of,th Cowt b€low in refirsiag to rrrlst the judgpmt, all of which
w€r€ @crflrbd- This Cqrt cos*lers tlrat the o{fenco was sufickat to s$ir tle
vedict, add 6e Cowt oooaitted no €nor in rcfusing to set ft a*itte.

Reswclvd ad writun by S.A. Lb&rrrd[ 101 Yalley Fsm, &quim, WA 983E2; e-nvil
suemendenha (A.hotmailcom.

I ftompson & W€st,'Histqy of Se Jm$dn Corurty l8?9," pp. 9l-100, trscrib€d by Sharon lriarie Robimoa
(c)2010, accesed webpage http://fteepages.eenealog),.rootsweb.ancestrv.com/-npmelton/sibios I .htm.
' Onlic 5/9/10, FamilyScmcLcg
' Filby, P. Willian, ej'-, Pasetqer and lwmigrdim Liss In&x, 1 50U 1 9o0\,FaInmglm Hi[q p{, Gab Research,
@2010, Joh. A&m lfuhilq pg. 122, Anqg*y.€om Operdiors, Inc., @2010, rcessod and noted 5/?l l;
Schcloaa Scbeftady a*a Cbtrh6e Sch€ltor&
' I{chmbcll, Abraham, bus€bol4 Fay€fi? Co., P€no., 185O U.S. Cmus, poptrhtkrm sc.heduie, ffierso Trvp., pg.
276A,1tu 22-X, &relliq E7, tuily 87; several tage Hoht 6Seil hili€6" lines {-36{eugp, wilh twi&l
Chsloe, (botl b. abt 1797), Wa agc 25, dbdm, ad Iacsb, age 46, aco€,ssed fesy.com d a'amcribed
1/l 5n0, ioll !{432_7E0.
' I@eon & We*, 'Hi*ory of Sil Joryh Coisfy 1879," pp. 9l-100, awiSeeN by Slrroa lr{ais Robinson,
(c)2010, acccssed webpqe http://freepaees.genealoqy.rootsweb.ancestry.con/-npmelton/sjbios l.htm-

ED{TOft'S I*OTE: This artkle is a perfect exampb of lrcur rl€rspaeer a€counts can
bring p,Ln arrests's stotry to lifu. Lod fsr fiart Two of this story in the next issrl€
of thc ntrrhttcr. Thaftk F.r to SIGS rncmb€r 9.re Mer&nhall for all of her
arti€hs that sh€ has cor*rih.rred to the ne*rsletter.



ffiusf.ffi ll{E3r63ffiElm'Ei

Charlie Larnbaren is the person who handhs re+rests for research for S!GS. Sorne
requests are for a simple obituary while othen are so invohred it may take Charlie a few
days to find the answers. But find th€m he does ard Nickolaus Madden from U.C. Davis
was so happy with Charlie's rrcrk he s€rt in a SSO.$ &nation to exp{ess his gratitude.
Thank pu Nickolaus and thar* 1ou Chadie fu your gift of time and talent.

@@@@@@@@@@@@@,@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

i*GrEftrAffiETStG - tlnrrsday-lq:# ff - fOpnr

.loin us in the R.E.l. Cornrnunity Meeting Room for a real treat. N€rfl SJGS nrember
' Donna Shreye was in Gennany recently doing research. she will share her exp€riences

and give yqr sorn€ tips about doing research outside of the U.S.

@@@@@@@@@@@@,@@,@@@@@@,@@,@@@,@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

GffiAT iaEnfs Affi,rT TtE 19fO Cft6t S

SJGS mernber lQren Ramos shares some goad nfl6 wkh us - Ancestrycom announced
that it will mab the 1940 Census ir&x and images avaihble for free when the
colbction is released in mid-April 2012. Th€ collecthon will remain free through 2013.

@@@@ aeeeeee@@@a@@@ @@@@@@e@eeeeE@@@e@@@@



Ctd.Appropdrt

Ndrne

$nJ€$ftC'c"GJqg'dSodq
Iluee ere br the Yeor - January to Ibember fl)ll

$10.per nember ol $15 per foolh
Pry&ur20nllwNorr

K€nffil l*t|,M* ll ln&ed f."&

Pht;rie #

Addrcss

City &State Zip Code

Emnil Address
May we eend 5mw nowalettare and antrourcementr by enail? Yee

I rilf beb with the 6u,owing: (ChecL all that apply)
Eesearch (Do Fesealclh for those \rho request our Society's services)
hojeete (W'e always need tranecribers and typists)
Progan Conminee Glelp set up pmgrams and epeakers fm meetings)
Volunteet work in tk Genealogy Collection at the Chavez Central Library

fl@rt rhn b Suty Wo4 1910 S. Chuch St", IadL Cd, $210
Mele c&ec&a pa5rable to San Jooquia Ge""ahgi^t Society

5.n Jolqttllr Gcrcalegid Sdq
P.O. Box 69024il
Stocrkton, CA ffi29}8248

No


